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HAIL TO THE CHIEF ...

RUSSELL BARUCH was voted President of the Park Tower Board of Directors at a

meet'ing held on June 9th. Also voted into office were

FRANK GOMES, Treasurer
RACHEL MENDELS0N, Secretary
JIM BYRD, V'ice President
TIl,l HONEYWILL, Vice President

Forty One Percent of the Proxies were returned for the election.

t^Jhile the votes were be'ing counted, it was noted that funds are being set asi.de
for the purpose of redecorating the hallways of the building. An announcement
was also made that Robert Sheridan has fulfjlled his obligations to'landscape
the various areas of the buiiding.

Many present expressed concern against the construct'ion of a subsidized housing
project now being proposed for across the street. In response to this concern,
RUTH COMROE and KATHY ZELED0N will draw up a Protest Pet'ition to be placed at a
convenient location in the building for res'idents to sign. This Petitjon will
then be sent to the proper authorities. It was noted that even though such a
Petition would be he'lpfu1 in express.ing opposition to the proposed bujlding, the
most important defense would be indiv'idual letters of protest from the building
res i dents .

The meet'ing concluded wjth the announcement of our new officers and a big thank
you to those who had served on the Board of Directors. A spec'ia1 note of thanks
was given to HAR0LD POLLEN, who had served as Pres'ident since the ad hoc days.

Inside the Park Tower Newsletter this month: What YOU can do to express your
thoughts on the housing project across the street... AN ACTIVITIES CALENDAR FOR

JULY Something constructive to do while looking out your window ... Some
thoughts on fog ... and more. We hope you'1l take time to relax and enjoy the
Newsletter AND THE ENTIRE M0NTH 0F JULY.
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PEOPLE TO EXPRESS YOURffi

ITIS TIME TO WRITE AND LET YOUR THOUGHTS BE

KNOhIN:

Stop and think about how you fee'l about the
proposed plans for a Federally subsidized
housing project across the street" It is
of the utmost importance that all people
'i nterested i n mai ntai ni ng the val ue of
Park Tower write and express feef ings
about this tentative project. A SMPLE
LETTER ...
Dear

I OBJECT TO THE CONSTRUCTiON OF A SUBSIDIZED

HOUSING BUILDING AT SHERIDAN/THORNDALE OR

ANY LOCATION IN MY SHERIDAI,I ROAD COMMUNITY.

Your Name & Address

REMEMBER ... a letter to any or all of
those Iisted is a tangible expression
of Y0UR thoughts.

ELMER BINFORD
Area Manager
Dept. 0f Housing & Urban
Devel opment
I North Dearborn
Ch'icago, iL 60602

MILES BERGER, Chainman
Chicago Planning Commission
121 North LaSalle Street
Chicago, IL 60602

MARTIN MURPHY

Chicago Dept. of Planning
121 North LaSalle Street
Room 

.1000

Chicago, IL 60602

MARTIN TUCHOW

5445 North Sheridan Road
Chicago, IL 60640

MRS. MARY LANGDON

Loyola UniversitY
Community Program
6403 North Sheridan Road
Chicago, IL 60626

SENATOR CHARLES H. PERCY

230 South Dearborn Street
Ch'icago, IL 60604
... and i n care of
UNITED STATES SENATE

Washington, D,C.205.I0

SENATOR ALAN DIXON
230 South Dearborn Street
Chicago, IL 60604
... and in care of
UNITED STATES SENATE

l,lashington, D.C.205.10

CONGRESSMAN SIDNEY R. YATES

230 South Dearborn Street
Chicago, IL 60604
... and in care of
UNITED STATES HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES
t^Iashington, D.C. 20515

MAYOR JANE BYRNE

121 North LaSalle Street
Chicago, IL 60602
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N0NAGENARIAN ... we heard of two of them
this month and we send HAPPY BIRTHDAY
GREETINGS TO

ABE PERLMAN, who will be 95 on July 15th

and to

MRS. G0RE, mother of MRS. HAR0LD P0LLEN,
who celebrated her 9lst birthday,

By the way, a N0NAGENARIAN is a person of
the age of 90 years or between 90 to .I00

years of age.

MENDING iN SICK BAY this month are

SANDRA G0LD, our Activities Chairman, who
broke a bone in her foot, and RUBY LIPPERT,
now healing well following surgery.

t^lE WISH BOTH A SPEEDY RECOVERY:::

A VIEl^l FROM THE TOWER by LESLIE DOCHTERMANN

The fog ... another predictable Lake effect we have to deal with!

Isntt it strange when you'look out your windows and have to strain your eyes
to see the ground? I^lith all the familiar sights blurred beneath us, we grasp
at any hint of light below to regain our perspective.

If I were to be particular about types of fog, I prefer the 1ow, stagnant
variety which places us in the clear space above the clouds in a special
place where only the tallest of buildings are allowed.

But, enough of the high-rise snobberyl hle happen to be liv'ing in an area
where there is an average of 25 days per year in dense fog -- visibility.1000 feet. Most of those foggy times can be expected in the near future.
Late Spring or early Summer -- it's the prime time for fog development,
when the air over the Lake is much colder than the land's air temperature.

It just goes to show you -- you can't teach an old fog new tricksl

The fog will continue to roll in like fluffy dog paws ... itrs been that
way for a 1ong, 'long time.

2/ .//l\--'
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BEGINNING JOGGERS WANTED:

N0 EXPERITNCE NECESSARY - in fact, no
experience is preferred. We're
starting new jogging sessions which
will meet twice a week for four weeks.

For those who always wanted to start
jogging, for those who need a boost
to start again -- here's your chance.

LET'S D0 iT: Meet in the BACK of park
Tower on TUESDAY and THURSDAY evening
at 7PM. First class is July l4th.

Hats off to LOYOLA T0DAY magazine for choosing a lovely picture of PARK TSWERto grace the Spring 8'l cover.

The expansive Lake views from Park Tower offer enjoyment to all resjdents, and
while you're enioying such a view -- you can do sometfring constructive, too.

THE EDGEWATER C0MMUNITY C0UNCIL has asked Park Tower residents to participate in
"OPERATI0N LAKEWATCH". II vou notice any pollution discharge from a pleasure craftor-a passing_freighter, 0PERATI0N LAKET^JATCH would like to hear from you. Simplycall the hotline number 7?8-6709 noting the date, time, location andl if possrtUi",
the boat number.

Even iI you don't actually observe any discharge from a freighter but still noticepollution in the water, please call and report it.
If you have questions about OPEMTI0N LAKEWATCHn call the hotline number --72g-6709.

The members of The Edgewater Cornmunity Council appreciates your help and
cooperati on.

SUMMER

When the park is white and stark
and shadows leave their mark
0n the Lake, now strange and dark,
and the w'ind is harsh and cold ... I FEEL OLD.

BUT, when butterflies at play
make our world bright and gay,
And when the I eaves sway
with the breeze, so warm and mi'ld

I M A CHILD.

- by Fe'licia Monsen
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PARK TOI^IER WELCOMES SUMMERTIME I,JITH OUR FIRST ANNUAL PARK TOWER PICNICI I

SUNDAY, JULY l2th at 5PM

IN THE PARK AREA BEHIND PARK TOWER

Bring your blankets, your favorite picnic food, your favorite p'icnic beverage
and even your favorite musical instrumentl Bar-B-Que gri11s are welcome, and
you may want tc bring a big piast'ic bag for proper cleanup. (hlE want to leave
the park cleanl) Just in case they discover our party -- a can of mosquito
repel I entl

A1so, just in case the weather doesn't
party room.

cooperate -- werll then gather in the

GRANT PARK PICf\tiC CONCERT - Saturday, July 25 at 5PM

Pack a picnic basket, blanket and meet your
I'le'll then catch an 0uter Drive bus and head

ADDITiONAL JULY EVENTS . O '
BIKE RIDING - Wednesday, Ju'ly 15 - 7PM

BEGINNER JOGGING - Tuesday & Thursday
7PM. First class is July l4th.

THANKS TO EVERYONE ,..
who took the t'ime to fill out the
Acti vi ti es Conun'ittee Questi onnai re
last month.

l,Je're in the process of tabulat'ing
the resul ts now and hope to be
scheduling many events over the
Fal I and I^J'inter months.

The Activities Committee is still
wel comi ng members and vol unteers
to help with the various events.
If you are interested, call

SANDRA GOLD, Chairman

943-6600, extension 228
(weekdays 9 to 5)

THE THURSDAY EVENING STROLLERS proved
to be a smal1, but VERY interest'ing
group. We plan to continue this
weekly event, so on a nice Summer
Thursday evening, be in the Front
Lobby area at 7PM and join us for
an evening stro'I1.

neighbors in
for a grand

the Front Lobby area.
evening at Grant Park"
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